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We propose a microneedle coated with silver (Ag) to
detect analytes at low concentrations positioned at a
depth of more than 700 mm below the surface of a skin
phantom with absorbers and scatterers for mimicking the
intradermal surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS)
measurements. The Ag layer in the Ag-coated micronee-
dle-based probe is found to be the key to the effective
detection of analytes buried inside the aforesaid phan-
tom. Glucose concentrations ranging from 5 to 150 mM
inside phantoms can be estimated with a root mean
square error (RMSE) of 3.3 mM. This work shows the
potential of using microneedles for simple in vivo intra-
dermal SERS measurements of analytes with clinical re-
levance.

SERS spectra of R6G molecules positioned inside the bot-
tom layer of an agar phantom at a depth of 760 mm below
the surface (inset) measured by using Ag-coated micronee-
dle (conc: 10–4 M; PEX: 5 mW), microneedle (conc: 10–2 M;
PEX: 5 mW), and ordinary Raman (conc: 10–2 M; PEX:
100 mW). PEX means the excitation power and conc means
concentration of R6G in the bottom layer.
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1. Introduction

Characterizations of human intradermal compo-
nents, e.g. dendritic cells and capillary blood, is im-
portant in the areas of immunology and diagnosis
[1]. These components are buried at 700 mm under
the human skin or deeper [2]. Fluorescence spectro-
scopy, magnetic resonance imaging, ultrasound and
other techniques have been developed to probe in-
tradermal layers [3, 4]. Among these methods, Ra-
man spectroscopy promises to offer fingerprints re-
lated to structures, conformations, and processes in
biomolecules below the skin [3]. Although Raman
measurements can be achieved from a depth of
about 200 mm under the skin [3], the measurements
of dermal components deeper than 700 mm is diffi-
cult. Moreover, the detection sensitivity is limited
by the small Raman scattering cross section
(10–29–10–32 cm2) of endogenous biomolecules [5].
In contrast, surface-enhanced Raman scattering
(SERS) technique can amplify Raman signals up
to 1014 folds using metallic surfaces [e.g., silver
(Ag) and gold] [6]. The SERS strategy has also de-
monstrated in vivo Raman measurements with pe-
netration deeper than 700 mm, but the subcuta-
neous injection of metal nanoparticles can be toxic
[7]. Though the use of SERS-active acupuncture
needles can eliminate the need of nanoparticle in-
jection [8], these needles are still required to be
pulled out from the subject for SERS measure-
ments and skillful needle administration is needed
[8, 9]. Recently, microneedles have been used for
intradermal drug delivery with the advantages in
minimum pain and easy administration [10], which
implies the potential of using microneedles for in-
tradermal measurements. In this study, we propose
an Ag-coated microneedle-based SERS probe to
detect Rhodamine 6G and glucose test molecules
buried deeper than 700 mm inside phantoms that
are comprised of elastic scatterers and absorbers to
mimic the human skin. To our best knowledge, the
use of microneedles for in situ SERS measure-
ments in skin phantoms has not been reported in
the literature.

2. Methods and materials

2.1 Chemicals and reagents

Silver nitrate (AgNO3) (AgNO3, catalog no.
1.01512.0025) and sodium hydroxide pellets (NaOH,
catalog no. 1.06498.1000) were purchased from
Merck, Darmstadt, Germany. D-glucose anhydrous
(catalog no. A16828) and 28% ammonium hydro-
xide (NH4OH, catalog no. L13168) were ordered

from Alfa Aesar, Massachusetts, USA. Agarose
powder (catalog no. PC0701) was purchased from
Vivantis, Selangor, Malaysia. Nigrosin, rhodamine
6G (R6G, catalog no. R4127) and 20% intralipid
(catalog no. I141) were obtained from Sigma Al-
drich, Missouri, USA. All chemicals used were of
the analytical grade.

2.2 Preparation of Ag coated microneedle

We coated 750 nm thick Ag films onto microneedles
in microneedle patches (AdminPatch� 1200 [10],
AdminMed, California, USA) by using the Tollen’s
method. The Tollen’s method was selected to synthe-
size the Ag films because effective SERS has been
demonstrated in other Ag-film substrates [11] at
785 nm excitation using this method. The micronee-
dle patch was placed in a solution mixed with 1.5 ml
AgNO3 at a concentration of 0.3 M and 0.75 ml
NaOH at a concentration of 2.5 M. Precipitates
formed in this mixture were redissolved by drop-
wise addition of 0.2 ml of concentrated NH4OH.
Glucose in a volume of 4.5 ml at a concentration of
0.1 M was subsequently introduced to reduce Ag
ions to form the Ag film. After 15 minutes, the patch
was taken out, rinsed with deionized water and dried
up prior to testing.

2.3 Construction of phantom layers

To fabricate a 760 mm thick phantom layer, agarose
powder was dissolved in deionized water after boil-
ing in microwave oven (R369T(S), Sharp, Osaka, Ja-
pan). Nigrosin was added as an absorber at a con-
centration of 6 mM to yield an absorption coefficient
of 0.5 cm–1 at 785 nm. This result was acquired by an
ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer (UV2450, Shi-
madzu, Kyoto, Japan). Intralipid-20% in a volume of
1.967 ml was added as elastic scatterers to an agar-
ose phantom mixture with a total volume of 50 ml.
A reduced scattering coefficient of 13 cm–1 was de-
termined by a tissue oximeter (OxiplexTS, ISS,
Champaign, Illinois, USA). The absorbers and scat-
terers were added into the agarose solution at about
60 �C to yield a 1% agarose phantom with a total
volume of 50 ml to mimic the reported optical ab-
sorption and scattering properties [12] of human skin.
The mixture was pipetted in between two glass slides
with a 760 mm gap created by stacking four cover slips
[Figure 1(a) and (b)]. The same recipe was also used
to fabricate the bottom layer, and the agarose mix-
ture was mixed with R6G (10–4–10–6 M) or glucose
(0–150 mM) at a range of concentrations at about
60 �C prior to setting in a Petri dish.
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2.4 Raman instrumentation

In SERS measurements, the Ag film coated micro-
needle patch was pressed into the 760 mm thick top
phantom layer stacked on top of the bottom phantom
layer with test molecules [Figure 1(c)]. The micronee-
dles penetrated through the top layer and pierced
into the bottom layer. The penetration was clearly
evident in Figure 1(d) in which R6G, intralipid and
nigrosin were not introduced into the bottom layer.
All samples were excited [Figure 1(e)] by a 785 nm
laser (Renishaw, Gloucestershire, UK) with a power
of 5 mW focused via a microscope objective (20�,
NA = 0.4, Leica, Solms, Germany) at an optimal
depth of 675 mm (as shown later in the results of Ra-
man signal optimization by variation of focusing
depth) in between the two arms of the microneedle
below the surface of the top layer. Emitted
SERS signal propagated in the opposite direction
along the same optical path back to a Czerny-Turner
type spectrograph (f ¼ 250 mm). A holographic grat-
ing (1800 gr/mm) dispersed the signal into a Rem
Cam CCD detector (inVia, Renishaw, Gloucester-
shire, UK) for analysis. The spectral resolution was
2 cm–1 and integration time was 10 s. These raw data
underwent the baseline correction, followed by aver-
aging over a five-point window to reduce noise and
removal [13] of fluorescence background, which
yielded the final spectra shown in the Results section.

2.5 Estimation of glucose concentrations

We utilized the partial least square (PLS) regression
and a leave-one-out (LOO) technique [5, 14] to pro-
cess all data points to assess the efficacy of the Ag-

coated microneedle-based SERS probe in glucose
concentration estimation. A public domain Matlab
code [15] was modified to implement PLS–LOO
analysis. Note that a total of 50 data points with the
glucose concentrations ranging from 0 to 150 mM
were examined in this study. In the PLS–LOO vali-
dation, one data point was left out to validate
against the rest of the data points (49 data points).
The glucose concentration for that one data point,
Cest, was estimated from the Raman intensity using
the reference regression line formed by the remain-
ing 49 data points, which was then compared to the
reference glucose concentrations, Cref, for validation.
This procedure was repeated by leaving out a differ-
ent data point until the glucose concentrations corre-
sponding to all data points have been estimated
once. The root-mean-squared error of estimation
(RMSE) [5],

RMSE ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1

50

P50

i¼1
ðCest; i � Cref; iÞ2

s
ð1Þ

was calculated to determine the accuracy of esti-
mated glucose concentrations using this SERS techni-
que, in which i is the index number of the data point.

2.6 Field emission scanning electronic
microscope (FESEM) analysis

The Ag-coated microneedle was coated with a thin
layer of platinum by using a fine coater (JOEL JFC-
1600, JOEL, Japan), followed by the FESEM (JOEL
JSM-6700F, JOEL, Japan) imaging with an accelerat-
ing voltage of 5 kV.

Figure 1 (a) Image and (b) side view of
the setup for the fabrication of 760 mm
thick top phantom layers. (c) Schematic of
the Ag film coated microneedle probed
into a two-layered phantom. (d) Micronee-
dles penetrating through the top layer into
the second layer. Note the phantom was
placed upside down to facilitate the visual-
ization of penetration. (e) Schematic of
the Raman system for SERS measure-
ments.
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2.7 Discrete-dipole approximation
modelling

We employed the discrete-dipole approximation
(DDA) model [16] to calculate the extinction effi-
ciency for the Ag morphologies on the microneedle.
The surface morphologies (1.875 mm� 1.875 mm�
0.8 mm) acquired from FESEM image was discre-
tized into cube-shaped dipoles with a side length of
25 nm to solve the Maxwell’s equations of electro-
magnetic waves in the investigated volume in order
to compute the extinction efficiencies (Qext) by using
the Amsterdam DDA [16] code. Unpolarized plane
wave was excited in a direction parallel to the sur-
face normal of the substrate, into a volume assumed
to be comprised of only Ag and air with electric con-
stants obtained from a Ref. [17].

3. Results and discussion

Figure 2 compares the Raman spectra of R6G buried
in the bottom phantom layer at 760 mm below the
surface at concentrations ranging from 10–2 M to
10–6 M measured by the microneedle-based SERS
probe in the cases of (a) with and (b) without Ag
film coating. The ordinary Raman spectra were
also shown in (c) for comparison. These spectra
were averaged from five different locations with a
signal standard deviation of less than 5%. Promi-
nent Raman peaks located at about 615, 775, 1185,
1310, 1365, and 1508 cm–1, which can be attributed
to the C–C–C ring in-plane bending, CH out-of-plane
bending, C–O–C stretching, C–C/C–N stretching
and aromatic C–C stretching, respectively [13, 18], are

observed in the R6G Raman spectra measured using
the microneedle based SERS probe [Figure 2(a) and
(b)]. In contrast, the ordinary Raman spectra of R6G
at higher concentrations show only weak Raman
peaks even at a higher excitation power of 100 mW.
These measurement results obtained are acquired
from the optimal depth below the surface of the two-
layer phantom as given by the dependence of SERS
intensity as a function of laser focusing depth below
the surface of the top phantom layer [Figure 2(d)].
Note that the depth below the surface has been cali-
brated for the refractive index mismatch between the
agarose phantom (with a refractive index of 1.35 [19])
and air. For depth from 270 to 675 mm, the intensity is
increasing attributing to the fact that the excitation
light is moving into the R6G layer. Contrarily, the in-
tensity decreases as the focusing laser spot focused
from 675 to 1620 mm, since the returning path for the
emission becomes longer.

Base on these results, the analytical enhancement
factor (AEF) of the Raman measurement in case of
the microneedle (with or without Ag coating) with
respect to the ordinary Raman measurement without
the microneedle can be calculated using the follow-
ing Ref. [13],

AEF ¼ I1508;Needle

I1508;No Needle
� PNo Needle

PNeedle
� CNo Needle

CNeedle
ð2Þ

where (I1508, Needle/I1508, NoNeedle), (PNeedle/PNoNeedle),
and (CNeedle/CNoNeedle) are the ratios of the Raman
intensities at a Raman shift of 1508 cm–1, excitation
powers, and R6G concentrations in phantoms in the
cases of measurements using the microneedle and
the ordinary Raman measurement. The AEFs of mi-
croneedle with and without Ag coating are calcu-

Figure 2 SERS spectra of R6G buried inside phantoms at 760 mm below the surface measured by using (a) Ag-coated
microneedle (R6G concentrations: 10–4, 10–5, and 10–6 M; PEX: 5 mW), (b) microneedle (R6G concentrations: 10–2, and
10–3 M; PEX: 5 mW), and (c) ordinary Raman (R6G concentrations: 10–2, and 10–3 M; PEX: 100 mW). PEX means the
excitation power. The legend “�10” indicates that the intensities of the corresponding spectrum have been multiplied by
10 to facilitate visualization. (d) Dependence of laser focusing depth below the two-layer phantom surface (10–5 M of R6G
buried in bottom layer) on the SERS intensity of R6G at a Raman peak of 1365 cm–1.
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lated to be 2 � 104, and 40, respectively, with respect
to the ordinary Raman measurement without the mi-
croneedle. Thus, the Ag-coated microneedle-based
SERS probe enables high-sensitive detection of test
molecules buried deeper than 700 mm in a tissue-like
phantom despite the loss incurred in the presence of
light scatterers and absorbers.

The AEF of the Ag film coated stainless steel mi-
croneedle is 500 times higher in magnitude than that
of the stainless steel microneedle without any coat-
ing. This improvement can be attributed to the sur-
face enhancement effect caused by the fact that di-
electric constant of Ag has a much larger absolute
value for the real part and smaller imaginary part
(e1 ¼ –23.4 and e2 ¼ 0.38 [17]) than stainless steel
(e1 ¼ –10.24 and e2 ¼ 19.2 [20]). Such enhancement
accounts for the higher R6G SERS intensity meas-
ured by Ag-coated microneedle compared to that
without Ag coating (Figure 2). Thus, electromagnetic
enhancement is resulted for the incident excitation
field and the emitted Raman signal for R6G mole-
cules in close vicinity to the Ag surface. The AEF
value of 2 � 104 achieved in case of the Ag coated
microneedle is comparable to that reported [21] in a
different experimental setup in which about an en-
hancement factor of 104 was achieved using a Ag-
coated tip. Our Ag-coated microneedle-based SERS
probe allows direct SERS measurements of analyte
molecules in phantoms without the introduction of
nanoparticles or the requirement of removing the
needle for testing, although at an expense of a re-
duced AEF due to light absorption and scattering in
the phantom layers. Moreover, the microneedle cre-
ates a small opening between the two arms of the
microneedle that may allow a portion of excitation
light and Raman light to pass through the top phan-
tom layer with minimum attenuation from absorp-
tion and scattering. As a result, the Raman measure-
ment acquired by using the microneedle without Ag
film [Figure 2(b)] is higher, with an AEF value of 40,
in comparison to the ordinary Raman measurement
[Figure 2(c)].

The feasibility of using the Ag-coated micronee-
dle-based SERS probe to detect glucose was also in-
vestigated (Figure 3). Figure 3(a) compares the
SERS spectra of different glucose concentrations, in-
cluding 0, 5, and 25 mM (buried inside the bottom
phantom layers) measured by using the Ag-coated
microneedle, and the ordinary Raman spectrum of
crystalline glucose. These spectra were obtained by
averaging data from five different microneedles and
phantom locations with a standard deviation of less
than 10%. Note that the Ag-coated microneedle was
incubated with 1-decanethiol (1 mM) in ethanol for
16 hours prior to SERS measurements because de-
canethiol-modified Ag was reported in other type of
SERS substrates [5] for effective SERS glucose de-
tection. Prominent Raman peaks are observed at

about 1076 and 1124 cm–1, which can be attributed
to the C–C, and C–O–H deformation of glucose
[22], respectively. Raman intensities at these posi-
tions increase with the glucose concentration, in con-
trast to the unchanged Raman intensity peaks at
714, 889, 1073 and 1128 cm–1 attributed to 1-decan-
ethiol adsorbed on the Ag-coated surface (concen-
tration at 0 mM). Raman peaks at 914, and 840 cm–1

are only noted for glucose in crystalline state, which
is also similar to other substrates [5] reported in the
literature. In contrast, without this SERS probe, glu-
cose Raman peaks cannot be detected at all as
shown by the spectrum at the bottom of Figure 3(a).

Figure 3(b) correlates the estimated glucose con-
centrations, Cest, from the SERS intensities with refer-
ence to the known glucose concentrations, Cref, (from
0 to 150 mM) by using the PLS-LOO cross validation
technique. Raman intensities at 1076 and 1124 cm–1

were selected for the estimation of glucose concentra-
tions by calculating the area under these Raman
peaks after fluorescence background removal. An
RMSE of 3.3 mM is realized in our Ag-coated micro-
needle-based SERS probe. These results show the po-
tential for sensitive biomolecules detection.

The RMSE of 3.3 mM is comparable to that ob-
tained in other similar substrates for SERS glucose
detection. For example, RMSEs of 1.8 mM and
3.3 mM were achieved with and without decanethiol
modification [5] for prediction in glucose solution
using Ag-coated nanospheres. The slightly larger

Figure 3 (a) SERS spectra for the glucose concentrations
of 0, 5, and 25 mM positioned inside phantom at 760 mm
below the surface measured by using the Ag-coated micro-
needle-based probe at an excitation power of 5 mW, and
ordinary Raman of crystalline glucose and glucose phan-
tom at concentration of 140 mM without microneedle at
an excitation power of 10 mW. (b) Correlation between es-
timated glucose concentrations and reference glucose con-
centrations, in which the former values were estimated by
PLS-LOO method from SERS spectra measured in phan-
tom using the Ag-coated microneedle-based probe.
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RMSE in our strategy could be attributed to two
possibilities. The first is that a portion of excitation
and Raman light had to go through the 760 mm top
layer thus subject to light absorption and scattering
in this layer. The second is that Ag on the micronee-
dle, synthesized by Tollen’s method, has a larger sur-
face roughness, as shown by the Ag morphologies in
the FESEM image [Figure 4(a) and (b)] that could
lead to higher Raman intensity variations as com-
pared to Ag film fabricated by the vaporization
method [23]. The Tollen’s method is chosen in this
study, since this technique is cost-effective [24] in
scaling up for potential mass production in the fu-
ture, and flexible in the coating of three-dimensional
geometries [24] with film morphologies that adhere
to the substrates even after insertion and withdrawal
[Figure 4(b)]. In addition, this Ag morphology pro-
vides a local peak at about 800 nm in the extinction
efficiency spectrum [Figure 4(c)], which contributes
to the effective SERS enhancement as shown in our
experimental results (Figures 2 and 3). This Ag-
coated microneedle-based SERS probe demon-
strates the capability to detect glucose concentra-
tions between 5 and 150 mM, which is comparable
to normal and severe glucose concentrations in
blood [5]. The proposed method promises for the
minimally invasive in vivo intradermal SERS meas-
urements without the needs of injecting nanoparti-
cles, drawing of body fluid, using chemicals and la-
boratory equipment such as anticoagulant, centrifuge.
These results warrant for the optimization of this
SERS strategy in the following areas to further im-
prove the detection sensitivity and accuracy: (1) the

thickness, surface roughness, and type of materials
for SERS-active films coated on the microneedle, (2)
different designs of the microneedle, and (3) ex vivo
and in vivo measurements in animal model.

4. Conclusion

In conclusion, we realize Ag coated microneedle-
based SERS probe for sensitive detection of test mo-
lecules buried at a depth of more than 700 mm in a
two-layered phantom mimicking the light absorption
and scattering properties of human skin. The quanti-
fication of glucose concentration using this method
demonstrates the potential application of the Ag-
coated microneedle-based probe for in vivo intrader-
mal SERS measurements.
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